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REVIVAL FROM EMPTY RELIGION 

gture; I Kings 18: 1 7-39 (READ vss. 31-39) 

OURS IS A TIME WHEN EMPTY POWERLESS ij.gLIG ABOUNDS ON 
EVERY HAND. EVEN WITHIN THE LIVES OF MANY EVANGEUCALS 
THE DEADLY OF EMPTY FIND A FIRM 

(Lee) "WE ARE LIV ING A TIME OF INVERTEBRATE 
OF JELLYFISH MORALT IY, OF SEESAW RELIGION 

SOMERSAULT PHILOSOPHY, & FERRIS WHEEL CHRISTIAN IT 
IS A DAY OF SPIRITUAL LATITUDES AS WIDE AS THE SAHARA DESERT 
CORRESPONDINGLY AS DRY. 11 OURS IS THE OF A REVIVAL FROM 
EMPTY RELIGION! 
CV ELIJAH SOMETHING OF THFS SAME NEED. ISRAEL HAD DRIFTED 
INTO APOSTACY & KING AHAB HAD SET THE PACE FOR THE PAGAN WORSHIP 
OF BAAL. NEITHER RAI NOR DEW HAD FALLEN FOR s½- years & THE 
SPIRITUAL LIFE OF ISRA!L WAS EVEN DRYER. THE RELIGIOUS LEADERS 
HAD BECOME LAX HAD THE GODLESS DEMANDS OF 
THEIR WORLDLY KING. THE WAS DARK, THEIR RELIGION EMPTY ,BUT 

CAME TO THEM IT CAN COME TO US TODAY. 

I. CONFRONTS WITH SINS 
--vss. 17-18 

Revival is never pleasant -- it reveals too much! 
Whether a man be a king, l ike Ahab, or a servant, real re
vival confronts him with HIS sins! 

1. Of forsaking God's commands 
(Exegete) 

(1) To live a a ifferent of life 
--Eph. 5:11 "Have no fellowship with the unfruitful 

of darkness', but rather them" 
Is there any diff. between your life the maj

'ority around you? If not, revival from empty 
confronts with this·, your sin. 

(2) To pray 
? --Matt . 26 :41 "Watch that enter not into tmp-

tation." 
.,,.- --I Thess. 5:17 "Pray without ceasing." 

--ILLUS : persis-
tent periods of prayer :lulft. ,. 

( 3) To witness WI 
---Matt. 5:15-16 "Neither do m'en light a candle, put 

it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it 
light unto all that are in the house. · Let your 
so shine before men, that they may see your good worl6 
& glorify your Father which is in heaven." 



--ILLUS: Your own empty hands are evidence enough\ to con
you of your siri of forsaking God's command to 

2. Of following the ways of the world 
--vs. 18b 

Ahab had to "up-date" his theology folow the 
of worldy empty religion ••• 

(1) Which calls for compromise 
Christ cross "Come down we will believe. 

(2) Which seek an easy road 
--"If any man will come after me ••• 

1
--Luke 9:62 "And Jesus said unto him, No man, having 

put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit 
for the kingdom of God." 

!IS; The worldy standard of values will tempt you 
to feel that you are really "sacrificing" to attend 
each service in the revival -- will try to keep you 
home to ''rest" you will wind up staying up late 
than if you had come. etc. 

I I . CALLS FOR A C[EAR DECISION 
--vss. 21-• 

Elijah calle for Is . to cease half-hearted servi ce 
to two diff. gods & come to a clear, once-&-for-all decisio 

1. To identify yoursel f 
--vs 21 

( 1 ) Definitely 
--vs. 21a 
--.w,a.: Is. was 

or for Baal. 
two. 

called on to decide definitely Goe 
She had long enough bet ween 

On whose side ar.e you? ' oes the lost world 
out there really know? Does your life testimony 
bear witness to the fact that you have made a 

decision about this? I s your decision def ini *t~ enough to set aside a period of to pray long 
l~t• enough to do some good? To set aside time to 

witness? How definite s your decision? 
(2 ) Openly 

--vs. 21b 
called for an open, public, unashamed 

decision many people people 
him not a word." ' 

)I§· is the Last time that you have openly 
identified yourself as a Christian by sharing the 
story of Christ with another? 
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2. To aline yourself with minority 
--vs. 22 

Here stands 1 man against 450 prophets of Baal.He· 
was not afraid to stand alone for God, for 1 man 
make . a majority. 

Not even the majority of active members in this 
churbh will decide to go all out for Christ in this re
vival effort. The majority will not spend the needed 
time in prayer & personal work. Yet you are cal led 
to decide to aline yourself with the small minority who 
can be used by God to bring revival. 

--Joshua 24: 15 "And if it seem evil unto you to serve 
the Lord, choose you this day whom ye will 
the gods which your fathers served that were on the 
side of the flood, or the gods qf _the Amorites, in who 
land ye dwell; but as for me and my house, se 
the Lord." 

(1) Thru' whom God chooses to work 
Minority at Pentecost, minority in jail (Pau . 

& Silas), minority at Nineveh, Min. in Great Awa k£fr 
ing , Min. prayer in Revival of 1800 etc. 

(2) Who themselves at God's disposal 
Elij ah might live, he might die, but in any 

event, his all was at God's disposal (i.e. prayeretc 

III. CHALLENGES THE DEVILS CLAIMS 
--vss. 23-29 (BEAD 23-24 ) 

grew weary of the boastful claims of the pro-
phets of Baal. He proposed a test to determine which god 
was real. Baal's prophets accepted the challenge 

1. That the day of revival has 
, --vs. 38 

(1) Because pepple are too engrossed in sin 
Baal's prophets perhaps said, "Why, Elijah, 

you will never get Is. to return to Jehovah! These 
people have been serving Baal & they like t 
their sinful living. They'll never give all this 
freedom up for the old fashioned religion of Jehovah 
which is so restrictive! (Apply) 

(2) Because the era of supernatural movement is gone 
"Elijah, perhaps you could expect God to drop 

fire down from heaven in Moses' day, but the day of 
the miraculous has long since passed." Had it -
has it? NO! 

(3) Because God's own people do not care enough anymore 
All required for this revival was l man,Elija 

God has never used the masses to reach the masses, 
but rather just a few. There will aLwavs be at 
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a few who really care enough to pray down divine revival 
fire from above! 

2. That is too demanding 
These people felt that they had Elijah whipped 

the start. Surely one man could not exert the effort 
that 450 prophets of Baal could exert. 

(1) Because it involves so much time 
--vss 
--~ These prophets of Baal started at about 6:00 

in the morning, expecting fire surely to fall by noo1 
Noon was the hour of the sun's greatest power, and 
since Baal was a sun god, noon was the hour when, if 
ever, he would spare one of his abundant firey beams 
to light the sacrifice. When fire did not fall, the 
prayed, prophesied, etc. on until "the time of the 
offering of the evening sac." -- 6:00 p.m. 12 long 
hours not spark did they see! 

Elijah prayed one brief, simple 
and fire fell (vs. 38) 

-- TT r II§: It takes a great deal more time to try to do 
God's work on the arm of flesh than to do it in the 
power of the Lord ••• 

(2) Because it requires too much effort 
--~ Contrast vss. 26 28 with Elijah's experience 

OE 
--vss ..c..~ ~ i----

Elijah was familiar with the promises of God feared 
not to put them to the test. The result was a sweeping re
vival from empty religio n which these promises of 
God. 

1. answer 
--vss. 37-38 
--~: There was no feverish effort or wasted motion on 

Elijah's part. He made the necessary preparation , praye1 
trusted God to confirm promise. 

/(1) Which is often neglected 
:> --Vs. 30b 

Years had passea s ince the Lord's altar had 
used. It was in a s tate of disrepair. So long 
Is. neglected prayer that she was unaware of the 
broken altar. 

Is God's altar broken down in your life? May 
need to rebuild it 4.,:a 

(2) Which intends to glorify God 
--vs. 37 

Intention of your prayer must not be to 
glorify self, have your own way ••• 
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2. That His Word will prgspep 
1--vss. (Dao'± read bere) 

(1) Under the most adverse circumstances 
--vss. 
--fxee : Elijah allowed Baal the best opportunities . 

He chose the most adverse circumstances under which 
to confirm God's promise. 

"Error is best unmasked by being allowed fre 
opportunity to do its best; for the more 
the circumstances of trial, the more signal the 
defeat." 

3. That He will reclaim peaple 
--39 
--Psalm 9 : "For the Lord will not cast off his 

people, neither will he forsake his inheritance. '' But 
shall return unto righteousness: all the up

right in heart shall follow it. 11 

1) Who witness His 
--39a 

These wayward people 
else but return ·Him 
mighty power of God. 

2) Who confess His Lordship 
--vs. 39b 

THE PROPHETS OF RAAI 
LIGIOUS -- BUT LOST. 
NO FIRE. G 
R-EI:lfrle)N" ! 

·(2) When we are obedient 
--vs. 36b 
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